Comprehensive bans on tobacco advertising and promotion were introduced through tobacco control legislation in Viet Nam, but it has been established that violations of the bans are very common. This study was conducted to explore the trend in violations of bans on tobacco advertising and promotion at points of sale in Viet Nam in the past six years and to explore any differences in the violation situations before and after the Law 
Introduction
Advertising is defined in the Vietnamese Law of Advertising as "the employment of various means in order to present the public with the profitable products, goods and service; non-profitable products and services; organizations and individuals trading and providing the presented products, goods and services, except for news, social policies; personal information" (VN National Assembly, 2012a) .
Research studies have shown that the advertisement and promotion of tobacco products by the tobacco industry (TI) contributed to the increased number of smokers (Cummings et al., 1991) . Tobacco advertising and promotion (TAP) was also blamed for the decreasing efforts of quitting among current smokers who were trying to quit (SEATCA, 2008) . These also made people who had quit smoking continue to smoke and were the cause for 34% of first initiation trials of smoking among youth (Cummings et al., 1991) .
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Violation of Bans on Tobacco Advertising and Promotion at
Due to the comprehensive bans on TAP in many other countries, it is rare to see any violations in mass media such as television, radio, newspapers, etc. However, the tobacco industry has targeted its TAP at points of sale (POSs) using different methods such as billboards, posters, brand colors (ashtrays or parasols with logos) (Kin et al., 2010; HSPH, 2012) , non-tobacco products carrying tobacco brand names, such as Davidoff coffee, Camel adventure gear, perfumes and luxury products by Dunhill (Kin et al., 2010) , or Vinataba candy in Vietnam etc. (HSPH, 2012) . Other promotional activities at POSs are also tactics of the tobacco industry, such as free coupons, free gifts/ samples, price discount, sample distribution of cigarettes, person-to-person promotion (Kin et al., 2010; Sinha et al., 2014; Huong et al., 2015) or promotional girls (HSPH, 2012; Huong et al., 2015) . With these activities, the TI is trying to reach their various target groups among communities, such as women (Kin et al., 2010; Brown-Johnson et al., 2014) , youth, poor people (Kin et al., 2010) and therefore negatively affect tobacco control efforts in different countries.
In Viet Nam, bans on TAP had been issued and came into effect even before the issuance of the Law Culture and Information, 2005) . In 2012, the Law on Tobacco Control was issued and it was enacted on May 1, 2013. Article 9 of the Law stated that "tobacco advertising and marketing is prohibited in any forms". Besides, the Law only allowed the display of no more than one pack/one carton of a tobacco brand it its 25th article (Viet Nam National Assembly, 2012b). Tobacco advertising is also prohibited by the Law on Advertisement (Viet Nam National Assembly, 2012a). If violate these bans on TAP by the two Laws, financial penalties will be applied to violators with the amount up to 1 or 2 million Vietnam Dong (VND) with the violations of displaying tobacco products or up to 20 or 30 million VND with the violations on marketing tobacco products to the public (The Government of Viet Nam, 2013b). Any violations in tobacco advertising will be given a penalty of 20 to 30 million VND, as stated in the Decree number 158/2013/ ND-CP (The Government of Viet Nam, 2013a).
However, there have existed a reluctance in applying penalties for violators of TAP at POSs in Viet Nam, as indicated by the study conducted by the Hanoi School of Public Health (HSPH, 2013) and therefore, the violations of TAP bans were relatively high, especially at POSs. Before the issuance of the Law on Tobacco Control, the prevalence of violations on TAP at POSs in Vietnam ranged from around 13% to approximately 25% of all surveyed POSs, and the most common violation was the display of more than one pack/one carton of a tobacco brand -which accounted for more than 90% of all POS surveyed (Anh et al., 2011; HSPH, 2012) . In the year 2015, the HSPH and the Vietnam Public Health Association (VPHA) jointly conducted the survey on TAP violations in Viet Nam to examine any possible violations of TAP bans after the Law on Tobacco Control came into effect in May 2013.
This article aims to show the trend of TAP ban violations in Viet Nam over four time points (2009, 2010, 2011 and 2015) and to identify factors associated with types of TAP ban violations. Results gained from this study would be helpful in providing scientific evidence for advocacy for better enforcement of TAP bans in Viet Nam.
Materials and Methods
Data source
This study uses data from two related projects, including: (1) "Towards zero tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship in Viet Nam" which provided the data on TAP violations at 1,390 POSs in 10 provinces throughout Viet Nam from 2009 to 2011 and (2) "Communication and Advocacy for the effective implementation of regulations for zero tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship in Viet Nam" with the contribution of data from Viet Nam Public Health Association (VPHA), which contributed the data of 1,416 POSs in 10 provinces in 2015.
The surveys collected data in 10 provinces/cities throughout Viet Nam. For the surveys implemented in 2009, 2010, and 2011 , the 10 provinces/cities included Lao Cai, Yen Bai, Hai Duong, Thai Binh (in the North), Ha Tinh, Da Nang, Khanh Hoa (in the Central), and Dong Nai, Ho Chi Minh City, Dong Thap (in the South). For the survey in 2015, the 10 provinces/cities were Ha Noi, Hai Phong, Hai Duong, Thai Binh (in the North), Ha Tinh, Da Nang, Khanh Hoa (in the Central), Bac Lieu, Ho Chi Minh City, and Dong Thap (in the South). At each provinces, 10 most crowded streets in urban area and five most crowded streets in rural area were selected. At each selected street, 8 -10 POSs were chosen randomly, assuring POSs separated each other for at least five house/shop address numbers. A similar tools and data collector groups from Hanoi School of Public Health and VPHA were used in the surveys. A data collection training workshop was organized for all data collectors to ensure all of them could use the data collection tools properly.
Definition of dependent variables used in this article
i). Violation of the advertising bans at POSs: The violation of tobacco advertising bans was recorded at POSs if data collectors observed one or more of the following activities to present tobacco products to the general public at POSs, such as using counter with logo/ symbol/ brand name/ color of tobacco products; Poster/ billboard with logo/ symbol/ brand name/ color of tobacco products outside of POSs; Ribbons/ umbrellas with logo/ symbol/color/ brand name of tobacco products; Tobacco display shelf/shelves with logo/ symbol/ brand name/ color of tobacco products; Objects with logo/ symbol/ brand name of tobacco products (lighters, ash-trays etc.);
ii). Violation of the ban on tobacco promotions at POSs: POSs were considered as violating tobacco promotion bans if the following activities were recorded during the data collection: discount price, free gifts (lighter, USB, key hanger, cap…), free coupons;
iii). Violation of displaying tobacco products at POSs: Any POSs recorded with the criteria of displaying more than one pack/one carton of a tobacco brand were considered as violation; iv). Violation of all types of TAP bans at POSs: POSs were considered as violating all types of TAP bans if the POSs were recorded as violating all three types, including advertising, displaying and promotion bans.
Definition of independent variables used in this article
(1) Year: Four periods of time in which the data collection were performed, including 2009, 2010, 2011 and 2015 (2) Type of POSs: Three types of POSs, included coffee shops/pubs/karaoke; convenient stores/groceries DOI:http://dx.doi.org/10.7314/APJCP.2016.17 Suppl, 2016 and push -carts (3) Geographic: region (North, Centre, South) and Area (urban, rural)
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Tool for data collection
Tool for data collection of these two projects was an observational checklist to record any violations of TAP bans at surveyed POSs. The tool was developed during the year 2009, with the technical assistance of the Tobacco Free Kids, then was piloted at POSs in Hanoi and was adjusted before the data collection. The same tool was used for observation of TAP ban violations at surveyed POSs during the next data collection rounds in 2010, 2011 and 2015.
Statistical analysis
Descriptive and statistical analyses with percentages and 95% confidence interval (CI) were calculated using the software IBM SPSS version 22.0. Differences of the violation prevalence throughout the four surveys were examined by chi-square test using the Bonferini method. Binary logistic regression was applied to identify any factors (region, type of POSs, area, time of data collection) associated with the different types of violation. The level of significant 0.05 was used for all tests in this article.
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Results
Data on general information of the surveyed POSs are presented in Table 1 . In total, there were 1,390 POSs surveyed in the period from 2009 through 2011 and 1,416 POSs surveyed in the year 2015. The main types of POSs observed in all four surveys were convenient stores/groceries, followed by café/pubs/karaoke bars. The distributions of POSs across regions (North, Central, and South) were not much different, with a little higher proportion in the North compared to those in the Central and the South. Around more than two-thirds of the POSs were located in the urban areas. There were no significant differences between types of POSs, POSs by regions, by areas and by time from 2009 to 2015.
The trends of TAP bans violation types are represented in Figure 1 . As indicated, the overall trend of violation seems to decrease significantly by years for almost all types of violations, except for the reverse trend of the violation of tobacco advertising bans (p<0.001). The decreasing trends were most significant from 2011 to 2015, while the increasing trends of the violation in tobacco advertising bans were also observed from 2011 to 2015. Although the results showed promisingly decreasing trends, it can be seen from Figure 1 that the prevalences of violating the bans on tobacco packages/carton display were still very high, with nearly all surveyed POSs violated the bans during 2009 -2011 and althoughdecreased in 2015, this prevalence was still at 86.9%. For the violation of tobacco advertising bans, there had been a significant increased prevalence of violation in 2015 (40.1%) as compared to those in the previous years (2009, 2010 and 2011) .
To identify factors associated with different types of the violations on TAP bans, we used some independent factors such as time (years), types of POSs, region (North, Centre and South), and area (urban, rural) to run the Similar to the tobacco advertising violation, for tobacco promotion ban, push-carts were also the POS type with the highest violation. The number of POSs in urban areas that violated the displaying bans was 1.27 times higher than that in the rural area (95%CI: 1.03-1.58). Thirdly, for the violation of the bans of displaying no more than one pack/one carton of a tobacco brand, it is seen in Table 2 that the violation rates in 2009 and 2011 ) times higher than that in the year 2015. And lastly, for the violation of all types of TAP bans (including tobacco advertising, displaying and promotion bans), it is shown in Table 2 that the prevalence of violation in the years 2009, 2010 and 2011 were 10.16 (95% CI: 5.55-18.61), 6.35 (95% CI: 3.42-11.77), 3.41 (95% CI: 1.78-6.54) times higher than that of the year 2015, respectively. Similar to the violation of tobacco advertising and tobacco promotion bans, push-carts were the POSs with higher violation rates than the other two POS types in the study. It was indicated from Table 2 that POSs in the North had lower violation prevalence of TAP bans than those in the Central and in the South. The prevalence of violated POSs in the urban area was higher than those in the rural area (OR=3.9 95%CI:2.51-6.04).
Discussion
Although the results of the article showed significantly decreased trends in tobacco promotion and displaying in the four periods of time (Figure 1) , it could be concluded that the number of violations of the ban "displaying no more than one pack/one carton of a tobacco brand" was still very high, and the results were consistent with those found in previous surveys (HSPH, 2012; Huong et al., 2015) . The decreased trend in tobacco displaying might be partly due to the issuance (June 2012) and enactment (May 2013) of the Law on Tobacco Control and some other sub-law documents on the penalties for the administrative violations in health and advertisement sector.
The high violations of displaying tobacco products at POSs may be partly due to the poor compliance and enforcement of the bans in Viet Nam. In fact, a survey conducted by HSPH in 2012 showed that the POS owners had very low awareness of the Law and the TAP bans. POS owners did not regard displaying tobacco products as a mean of tobacco advertising, and the accountable authorities were reluctant in giving penalties to POS owners who violated the TAP bans (HSPH, 2012) . The results of this study showed that in contrast with the general decreasing trend of violations of TAP bans, the trend for the violation of tobacco advertising bans increased, especially in the year 2015. As indicated in the study of Huong et al. (2015) , the most common types of advertising violation at POSs were posters, dummy tobacco packages or lighting packages. Although these types of violation were also found in the previous surveys in 2009 and 2011 (HSPH, 2012 , it was seen that these violations were more popular in 2015 in Viet Nam. Given the fact that the Law on Tobacco Control came into effect in May 2013, the situation of violating the TAP bans in Vietnam did not improve as expected.
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As indicated in Table 2 , the violations of tobacco advertising and tobacco promotion bans were highest at push-carts as compared to the other types of POSs (café/ pubs/karaoke and convenient stores/groceries), and these results in the four survey rounds were similar with those found in the previous studies of the HSPH (2012) and Huong et al. (2015) . Regarding the location area of the surveyed POSs (urban/rural area), the results found in this study were also consistent with the previous studies, with higher violations observed at POSs in urban areas as compared to those in the rural areas (HSPH, 2012; Huong et al., 2015) . These results again confirmed the unchanged situation of the violations of TAP bans in Viet Nam before and after the enactment of the Law on Tobacco Control.
The poor compliance of TAP bans in Viet Nam described in this article was similar to what was found in Indonesia, where the TAP ban compliance score only ranged from 0 to 1 (the highest score of compliance was 10) (WHO, 2015) . India is another country in Asia that has high prevalence of TAP ban violations, where the most common violation was product showcasing (Goel et al., 2014) , which was very similar to the situation in Viet Nam. In contrast, in some countries such as Australia or Canada where tobacco control enforcement was conducted properly, the violations decreased and were lower when being compared with those in other countries such as the United States and the United Kingdom where no such restrictions were applied (Li et al., 2013) .
Article 13 of the WHO FCTC requires Parties to the treaty to implement and enforce a comprehensive ban on tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship within five years of FCTC ratification (WHO, 2003) . However, the ban on TAP in Viet Nam is not considered as "comprehensive" because it still allows for the philanthropic sponsorship of the tobacco industry without announcement on mass media and the display of no more than one pack/ one carton of a tobacco brand (VN National Assembly, 2012b) . This "non-comprehensive" legislation creates loopholes for the TI in Viet Nam to exploit these gaps to advertise, to market and to promote their tobacco products to consumers. The possible targets may include current smokers, never-smoke community, women and youth, and this was evident in the United States, where the TI tried to target low socioeconomic status women (Brown-Johnson et al., 2014) . "Parties recognize that a comprehensive ban on advertising, promotion and sponsorship would reduce the consumption of tobacco products" (WHO, 2003) . This statement was concluded by the WHO FCTC, and was proved with the case of Australia, a country that adopted comprehensive bans on TAP. According to a study conducted in Australia in 2013, the ban in displaying tobacco products at POSs led to a reduction in spontaneous tobacco purchases among smokers (Carter et al., 2015) ..
In contrast, partial advertising bans are less effective and provide opportunities for tobacco companies to exploit loopholes of the legislation or to find new solutions and tactics to market their products to various target populations, especially women and children (Tobacco Free Kids), and these situations were witnessed in Viet Nam (HSPH, 2012; Huong et al., 2015) , in Indonesia (WHO, 2015) as well as in other ASEAN countries (Kin et al., 2010) and in India (Goel et al., 2014) .
We need to acknowledge some limitations of our data. This paper used data from 2 separated surveys in 2009 -2011 and in 2015. The difference in data collection locations may affect the results. The survey applied only to POSs on the streets, therefore none data from supermarkets, malls or stations was included.
In conclusion, the study showed that there had been a decreased trend in the prevalence of violating the TAP bans in Viet Nam, except for the case of the ban on tobacco advertising. However, the violation rates of TAP bans in the country were still high, especially the violation of displaying no more than one pack/one carton of a tobacco brand though the Law on Tobacco Control in Viet Nam has been issued since June 2012 and enacted since May 1, 2013. Among the many reasons for the poor compliance and enforcement of the bans on TAP, the low awareness of POS owners on TAP provisions and reluctance in giving penalties for TAP ban violators were probably primary.
It is recommended that more comprehensive bans on TAP should be released in Viet Nam, as suggested by the WHO FCTC. In the mean time, a better compliance and enforcement of TAP bans should be strengthened in the country. It is also suggested that increasing the awareness of the POSs owners on TAP ban is critical. In addition, accountable authorities should be made aware of TAP provisions and should strictly apply penalties to all TAP violators, as specified by the appropriate Law.
